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JIANAGER TAKES TIIE FUNDS

n
ad of Midway Ytoderille Show Leatei

His Acton Stranded.

SEVERAL STRIKE IN ANTICIPATION

Wbea Crlili Coi Sealor Member
of Com pa ay Discreetly Seises

Cask Box aad la lei
No Mar.

Members of the troupe of actor appear
In at the vaudeville show on the. Midway

re mourning over the sudden disappear-
ance of Frederick Barnes, who Is said to
have taken French leave Friday evening:.
owing: the company, his partner and pocket
Ins; the day's receipts before he left.

Mr. Barnes Is the senior member of the
firm of Barnes & Painter, managers of ths
vaudeville phow. Barnes Is said to owe the
members of his company nearly $50, to be
In debt for his tent and to his partner, and
the amount of cash he Is charged with tak
ing is nearly ITS. Mrs. Barnes, who took
the money Friday, accompanied her hus
band for parts at present unknown.

Quite a little scene occurred during one
of the vaudeville performances Friday aft-
ernoon. While one of the Misses Davis of
the Davis family was singing "Iv'e Got
My Eyes on You." "Bally-hoo- " Johnson
approached Barnes and told him matters
had come to that pass that he had to pay
up or his show would be closed.

Barnes gave Johnson IS and then Albert
Xlrchcner, the clown, came to Barnes and

aid he too would have to be paid up or
there would bo trouble then and there.
Angry words passed between the clown and
Barnes and some .of tho audlenco thought
the "stunt" was part of the performance.
Tho clown made a pass at Barnes and Spe-

cial Officer Ounsolus was called in and
quieted tho combatants. Barnes promised
to settle with Klrchennr In a few hours, so
the Incident was closed for the time being.

The members of the company have taken
the show in their own hands and will try
and make enough today to settle their ac-

counts with Barnes.
The photograph of Barnes taken with the

crmpnny a few days ago will be used by
the authorities In the apprehension of the
man He is said to have lived In South
Omaha.

Christian Science Lecture.
At Boyd's Monday, October 10, at ! p. m.,

Judge 8. J. Hanna, for many years editor
of the Christian Science Journal and first
reader of the First Church of Christ, Scient-
ist, In Boston, will lecture on Christian
Science. The Judge Is an able lecturer and
peaks with authority. Admission free.

Diamonds remounted. Edholm, jeweler.

DETECTIVES GET THEIR MAN

Offleers Arrest Aliened Cattle and
Horse Thief Wanted by Bolt

County Sheriff.

Bennett Cartwrlght, said to be a desper-
ate cattlo and horse thief of Holt county,
was arrested yesterday In room 23,

above 220 North Sixteenth street, iby De-

tectives Drummey and Maloney. The de-

tectives broke open the door and as they
entered Cartwrlght made a rush for his re-

volver on the dresser. Drummey and Cart- -
' wrlffht clinched and Cartwrlght was dis-

armed. He Is charged at the city jail with
being , a suspicious character, the Holt
county authorities being notified of his cap-
ture. Sheriff Hall of O'Neill, Holt county,
ottered a reward of 1100 for Cartwrlght'a
capture and the cattlemen's association of-

fered rewards of $400. About six weeks ago
Cartwrtsht is said to have broken away
from SheriTf Hall, stolen a horso and then
old the animal for $60. When soarched

Cartwrlght had a bogus star In his pocket
and his growth of beard bore ovldences of
having been dyed.

Ons and electric flxturos, wholesale and
retail. Nebraska Electric and Fixture Co.,
Thirteenth and Harney streets.

Have Root print It.

CONTINUANCE OF TAX CASES

City Wants Orders Bet Aside, bat
Yelser Gets More Time

to Fight.

The cases of the tax defaulters have been
continued again. Assistant City Attorney
Ilerdman brought up some of these matters
before Judge Troup by notices to John O.
Yelser. Mr. Herdman asked to have va-
cated the two orders entered by Judges
Bartlett and Redick of the district court,
allowing the filing of amended petitions.
This Was on the ground no notice had been
given the city. He also wanted a hearing
on the petition of Yelser for an extension
of time. Mr. Yelser asked for a continu-
ance. He brought up the fact the notice
to himself was not in exact accordance
with ths supreme court regulations. Judge
Troup granted such extension as would be
necessary for new notices.

4 Beautiful Niagara Pletnrew
There is nothing better to bang on one's
tudy wall than a fine picture of some

grand scene of nature. Niagara falls Is
probably the grandest sight on earth, and
ons of the finest pictures of the cataract
Is the water color of Charles Graham. This
has been reproduced by lithography In
twelve colors, 16x24 Inches, on heavy plate
paper and will be sent to any postofflce
In the world on receipt of W cents. In
tamps or silver. Address O. W. Rugglea,

O. V. a T. A, Michigan Central R. B,,
Chloago.

Three Inspectors ef Sewers.
'The county commissioners, at their regu-

lar meeting, allowed tho county surveyor
three sewer Inspectors at $3 a day. The
work on the four brick sewers, contracts
for which have been let, begins early 'in
the week. The workmen also will be on
the ground for the new steel brldire cn the
Dodge street road ten milea out from the
city. The commissioners opened bids fortwo short roada north of Forest Lawncemetery, but probably will reject them as
too high. Bert Hill was given the contract
to move some' rock now at the switch to
the revetment in East Omaha

Coal Hill nut, $4.50. Sv South 18th St
Marriage Licenses.

The following marriage license were
Issued up to noon October ti

Name and Rdeldencj. , Age.
Louis Volchecke, Omaha... 21
Rose Lyshek, Omaha 20
ttrwln A. Shrove, Falrbury 30
Mary E. Clark, Falrbury
Mont Duncan, Columbus... , ar
Maggie Carter, Columbus ..
Adam Rledmann, Omaha 28
Elisabeth Gall, Omaha. ZH

Kaymond U. Wheelock, Omaha 24
Barburu. Taylor, Omaha 24

IS K. Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been repuited to the Board of Health dur-
ing the tweuty-fou- r hours ending at BoonSaturday:

Births James is. waiton. 034 Nicholas,
rlrl : John '. Barnard, 16 South Tenth....... . , . . .1 ff :.,it.. Tl.i XI.Ptl. l.. i

boy; Wi.trr Axant, 008 South. Thirtieth,
girl: Andrew Johnson, 14U Brown, girl:7. . t - 11 III....... 1.1. A.lua . 1 T -

Slobbotlnlk, l:J South beventeeiuh, boy;
Louis Bayersdorfer, 1441 South Eighteenth,
k

Deaths Mary Peters, Tenth and Castel-la- r.

Si: Harrlette Emonds, o4 South Thir-
teenth, bt, John lioma, St. Joseph's hospi-
tal, home TvndaJI, S. D., ti; Mrs. Joiiile lijh)ps. Fortieth and Poppleton avenue, 4.

'limit's" duhee. Edholm, Jeweler.

MEETINGS OF HARRIMAN MEN

Cenferenee of gteekhelders, Directors
ad Assail Election of Officers

lated for This Week.

A meeting of the stockholders and direc-
tors of the Union Faclfto Railway company
will be held at Suit Lake City Tuesday. A
meeting of the Oregon Short Line directors
will be held upon the same day. The an-
nual election of officers will follow. At the
meeting last year the directors of both
companies voted upon the adoption of an
amendment Increasing the scope of the
charter extending to the companies naviga-
tion privileges and wharfage rights. Fur-
ther action may be taken at the coming
meeting approving the expenditures as the
result of Improvements made necessary by
the amendment '

Carrey's Circle Swlnar
Consists of a tower seventy feet In height.
In which revolves a four-Inc- h vertical
shaft. Near the top of the tower and keyed
to the shaft Is a hub with six radiating
arms; attached to the outer ends of these
arms are twenty-fou- r cables, from which
are suspended the six cars, each seating
four passengers. Tower, shaft, cables and
all construction except the cars Is steel.
An electric motor turns the shaft and as
It revolves the cars swing outward and
upward by centrifugal force to a height
of twenty feet above the ground with op-
posite cars 116 feet apart. The machine is
built with factor of safety of 20 to L Has
1,001 electric lights. Capacity, 480 fares per
hour. Speed forty miles per hour. July 4.
1904, carried In ten hours over 3.70J persons.
This swing, has been the great attraction
on the carnival grounds during the past
week. Will remain at Nineteenth and Far-na- m

for three more days. Bring the chil-
dren. ,

For some ten vears he &a orrrtnteil as
ertltor of the Christian Science Journal andalso as first reader of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

He is Intimately acaualnted with Mrs.
Eddy and her teaching, and can speak
with authority concerning the tenets of
Christian Sclerce.

Omaha Lodge No. 1, Hoy a?. Achates,
Take Notice.

Funeral services over the remains of
Sister Harriet Emonds will be held In the
chapel at E. L. Dodder's undertaking
rooms. Twenty-thir- d and Cuming streets.
Sunday evening at 7 p. m.- - All members of
the Royal Achates requeued to atten.l.

FRANK L. WEAVER, President.
LILLIAN F. DAKIN, Secretary.

Jndge Hanna Lectures.
Judge Septimus J. Hanna. C 8. D.. of

Colorado Springs, who Is to lecture on
Christian Science at Boyd's theater next
Monday evening. Is well known In Omaha
and In Council Bluffs, where he was at
one time engaged in the practice of the
law.

Blue white diamonds. Edholm, Jeweler.

The Circle Swing,
19th and Farnam.

Admission with ride ,10c.
Children, 6c.
October 10, 11,12 three days only.

Three rooms furnished complete, $99; easy
payments. PeoDle's Store. 16th and Farnam.

The Bee Want Ads Are tho Best Business
Boosters.

Dancing, Morand's,1519 Harney st. Lessons
private or class, Junior or adult. Tel. 1041.

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hats;
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc.; cash
or credit. People's Store, 16th & Farnam.

Finest quality diamonds. Edholm, Jeweler

Cal

PRICE CUT

$7
P.

HEN'S SUIT SALE
Fins Worsted Suits $10.00

Latest patterns made up like the finest
merchant tailors make them. Alterations
to make the fit perfect, tree. These suits
compare favorably with whit you pay
near by stores $15.00 for. Also extra good
suit bargains at $5.00 and $7.50. If you
want an extreme fine suit we are agents
In Omaha for "Alfred Benjamin, Amer-

ica's Best Wholesale Clothes Tailor."
Borne Imitate ' him, others may try to
equal him, but nobody can beat him. We
sell the Benjamin suits at popu'ar
$12.60, $,15.00, $18.00 and $19 50. Benjamin
suits retain their shape always.

RAINCOATS

$5.00, $7.50 and $10.09
These coats are very popular as they

can be used for overcoats ns well as for
protection against rain. This week we
have a very special rain coat sale at $3.00,

$7.50 and $10.00. On each and every coat
you can easily save from $3.00 to $7.50; no
trouble to show them whether you buy or
not

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,
1519-152- 1 DOUSUS ST.rrs

Stylish

Street Shoes
The new leathers and lasts

shown In our street shoes this fall
s re certainly a splendid combina-
tion of taste and utility.

Gun Metal Calf, Manila Calf,
Chrome Calf and Horsehlde Ein-am- el

are among the best of our
new leathers for street wear. And
our New Freak, Tramp, Critic and
Perfecto lasts are very correct for
style and Just right for comfort.

I 6hlny leathers of all kinds on
new and correct lasts, for both
street and dress wear,

SPECIALS
$3.50, $4 and

FRY SHOE ca

IN HALF.

Every day
until Oct 15.

Daily Tourist Cars
through Colorado
or through ,Iew
Mexico. I

bargjJns in
tickets to PacificNorthwest ana many

Utah, and
Idaho.
Call or wite today
for fnfonnation
and freeooklets.

RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

You Make No Mistake

By sending your garments or other articles to us

to be CLEANED, dyed or repaired. We know we

can please you and our prices are right. -:- - -- :-

Twin City Dye Works,
' 319 South 15th St., Omaha. Telephone 1521.

21 North 26th St., Council Buffs. Telephone 30.
Out-of-tow- n customers can send their work to either address

.

79c cpper piato
c "3 100 Engraved 79c

'henry.
He Sells Stationery and Does Engraving.

1607 Farnam St. Omaha

mm

ifornia

l! F.

prices,

$5.00

Oth,er

Montftna

full

1323 Parnarti Street.
Omaha, Neb.

U !' I ' !") MM PIIPSilllSlili llllll I li

Secured By Deposits
Of approved securities with the.
State of Nebraska, and further
safeguarded by every desirable
feature of modern life insu-
rancethe New Twentieth Cen-- -
tury Policy issued by the

Bankers Reserve Life

Company
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

IS NOT EXCELLED IN THE WORLD

Aggressive, wide awake salesmen and agents r
are offered profitable contracts,,..

B. 'H. ROBISON, President- -

Wear

Rppoiicp In Dresher clothes
you fret style that are,

snappy tailoring' that's unsurpassable
perfect fit and"" a shapeliness of collar and shoulder ssssansasssasai on

which is equalled by but few and beaten
by none; you get all that any tailor here or elsewhere can give you;
and, you get it at the moderate price of H2j to $50 for suits and
overcoats, and to to $15 for trousers. Come in and get measured.

DRESHERTelephone 1857

Open Evening's Too Busy

s.

THE MAN FROM MISSOURI
had to be shown aad the

Omaha Loan and Building Association
Is showing many people that the systematic layins aside of $2, 15 or $10
per month will give them a rniny day fund, for many uses.

Dividends are credited January and July at 6 per cent per annum,
on these as well as larger sums.

Call far particulars st 1704 Farnam Street Be Building-- .

aw. LOOM1S Pres. ttM. NATTINdER, Sec'y

Dr. Bradbury 1506 FARNAM

"V
DENTIST

Teeth Extracted With iii iaout Palo.
Filling-- SOenp
Crowns .......$2.80 up
Bridge Werk. ....... $2.S0 op
Plata. 4X00 sp

GUTTING

DRUG PRICES
And stretching- - your dimes and dollars

so that they will buy mors for you than
you have ever been able to buy before. Is
what we are going- - to do this week.

SOME SAMPLE PRICES.
60o Socle te Hyglrnlque Soap for...' 29o
Traveler's size Calder's Dentlno for lOo
xBOo roiioul'i I'owder (uny shade) lOo
White Kibboa Bath Soap, 7 for.... 26a
IIlK Buttle Honsehold Auimonla. . .So
SSo Evt and Ollrtar Shampoo Soap llo
6O0 lthlne Wine, quarts, for 2So
xOo Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder ... .Oo

X Goods marked with aa I, one
package only to a customer.
DOo Syrup of Flars (arennlne) 43o

IjOO Halted Milk Horllcka) . . . .6Tc J

1- -1 b. Male Team Borax far lOo
1-- 3 plat Sherwin-Willia- paint.. 16o

1.0U Baker's Barley BLalt Whiakey
for , TBo

50c Hinds' Honey Almond Cream for.,.. 29c
$1.00 l'o-iu-- for 7o
$1.0U Chrystal Tonlo for 7o
3oo Violet Sea Salt for 26o

SI Squlbb's Saraaparilla for 7fic
S3 Snooas alteraus for 1.68
Good Snlphor Candle, lOc, S. for.. SSo
ai.oo Liqaoaone, we sell 7Vo

Yon set PRICI3 and ttCAUTY both
at this store.
Small A pent a Water for lOo
Colgate's Pansy Blossom Perfume,

per os., for .3t8
Write for our new 100-pa- catalogue. It

contains 10.000 Items of Interest to physi-
cians, hospitals. Factories and all drug
buyers.

Sherman&McGonnell DrugGo.
Corner 16th ar,d Dodge 8ts., Omaha, Neb.

RHODERICK DIM 59c
October 21 will be 60c a share. Two shifts

producing gold daily. Write or wire LaNB-FOK- D

P. UUTLKR, Seu'y, Mack block.
Denver, Colo.

A LETTER
And wdget lots off 'em like li

"Chicago, 111., Oct 6th. 1901
Schaefer's Pharmacy, Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen: Encluaed find K cents lastamps, which I trust you will accept In
exchange for two 25o bottles of your Kgyp- -'

' o"s -- r(.fim; there ia'nt anything
no in vmuago iimi. van any

where near It. Bend via Adams Kxpreas
Co. No. 2, West Madison fit, as I am em-
ployed by them.

.Tours truly.
L. R. BUBTOL."'

The original of the above Is on file In
our Cbictiga street store with many more
like It, and anyone U welcome to see them.

. . .... usi-- Egyptian Lotus
Ci lla lilt. KICtST EV Kit for chapa,
tun, fiecklt, sunburn, etc., ounce bottle
10c i I ounce bottle lie

CUT PRICESCIIAEFER'S DKUQ STORE

B. T. TATE8, Prop.
16th snd Chicago Sts., Omaha. Phones 747
end 797. 24th and N fita.. South Omaha,
l'hone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main St., Coun-
cil bluffs, Phone 833. All goods delivered
In cither city absolutely free.

Dresher
Clothes!

bast fabrics; you got

1515 Farnam St.
S

Making-- Clothes to Close J

Fourteen YearsSams Loeatinn
'PHONE 1756

The most sensitive
nerves removed with
oat pal a

Loose teeth made
solid.

Written Guarantee.

Boys School Shoes
The Steel Shoe, Drexel "Special", the

best wearing shoe mado selected up-
pers, as near water-j?ro- as a shoe
can be made. '

Boys' alses, O Cft2tt to 6

Youths' sizes, 2.251 to 2

Little Gents' sizes, 2.00li to 13H

Our mall order customers can order
these shoes, and by adding 10c we will
prepay express charges.

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha' Shos Hous)

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

Wines and Liquors
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Quart bottle Port Wine sto
Quart bottle Sherry Wine j9o
Vine Spring Malt Whiskey too
Private Stock Whiskey, Wo

PERFUMES, -

ILOO fancy tos Perfumes goo
too fancy box Perfumes 26a
26a fancy bog Perfumes 10c and ISo
eoo per ounce Perfumes, '(10 odors) os 10o
60o Rubber Complexion Brushes z&o
26c Tooth Brushes 10c and Uo
Pocket Mirrors
Pocket Combs lOc
10.000 cans 10c Talcum Powder, very fine., lo
26o Hair Brush

CREATOCTOBER flTl
UNLN SALE

See laroe Itsl
ptgt hill. tout
ttctton.

if i i in

THH RELIABLE STORE.

It's Well Worth Your While

mmmm
Copyright 1904 by
.7,.. ;h,ffncr 6? Marx

in the west, no matter what your
suit you. We will sell you a coat
anteed, at, up from

THE BOYS' NEEDS can be supplied

Vi la

would cost you All stylos, nil fabrics In Boys' Knee runts Suits,
$1.50 to ?(5.50. Youth's Long rants Suits, $3.50 to $12.50. Boys' and

$1.05 to $10.00

6

Ask to see our Hart, Shaffner & Marx suits and overcoats
they're by both the makers and

ACORN STEEL
RANGES

Have you examined the. Acorn new
patent hot blast fire box? If not, now
la the, time. The same principle Is
used as that which has made our
Cole's Hot Blast Heater so famous as
a fuel saver. We claim that Acorn
ranges use less fuel than any other.
Ask us to show you why.

John Ilussie
ST. "It

f stoves

' '
v.- -

'
3 1,

-

THE SANITADY

V

CXI!? WONDERFUL
VALUES IN WOOL
000DS MONDAY

olscwhpre.
Childreu's

Overcoats.
hnnd-tallore- d

absolutely guaranteed ourselves.

2101-0- 9 CUMING

See large id list pig
ajf-fon- e stction.

To look over our stock of men's
clothing before you buy. It
won't cost you a cent to see them
and it will save you dollars to
buy them. There may be clot-

hing just as good as we are show-
ing, but they cost more.

The most magnificent line of
hand tailored suits ever shown
in Omaha. Exclusive, snappy
styles, best and most popular
fabrics in a wonderful rauge of
handsome patterns and colors,
including a full line of the popu-
lar new brown shades. You
can't help, but find something
that just suits. Come in and let
us fit you in one of the most
handsome suits you ever saw

$10, $12.50, $15
$16.50, $18 up

You Need an 0'coat?
Well, why not bgy one that

has serviceable quality as well
as style. Dozens of styles, scores
of patterns and fabrics are
shown here and all built for
service. You cannot find an-

other line so complete as ouw
ideas as to price or style we can
absolutely guar-- fl CAsssU
here at about one-thir-d less than it

Acorn Base Burners
Without doubt we sold more base

burners this week than any other stove
house In Omaha. Had to telegraph
for more to All next week's orders.
Why Is this? Because Acorn base
burners have proven to the Omaha
publlo that they give more heat and
use less fuel than any other. Acoma
do not lira orack. Cash or payments.

Hardware Co. s
You Buy It of Hussie, It's Right'

WAV--

Ira Mot
- . 1

"""" I

No Smoke, No Smell.
"

A slight pull on the chain lifts the top," forming a hood
which draws all smokr, or odors from broiling back Into tu5
range, thus preventing their escape into the room.

This is Moore's patent and is to be found on Moore's
Ranges only.

Call and see the Hinged Top, the Oven Thermometer '
which makes baking a sure thing, the Controller Damper,
and other handy devices to be found only on Moore's Ranges.

Nebraska Furniture & Carpet Co.
413-41-5 No. 24th S- t- South Omaha.

I
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